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Fungus common curable 
skin disease of horses 

Horses frequently con
tract with unsightly but cur
able skin irritations called 
fungus. 

"Micro-organisms, some 
pathological and others 
non-pathological, are caus
es of fungal skin diseases, 
which are often self-limit
ing, but are also sometimes 
complicated by bacteria," 
defined Dr. Mike Black at 
the Nebraska Equine Vet
erinary Clinic, Omaha. 

Ringworm is the most 
common fungi appearing 
frequently in weanlings 
and yearlings as well as 
in old, debilitated or 
stressed horses and those 

with compromised immune 
systems. 

"It is a highly contagious 
fungi that readily spreads 
from one horse to another 
and to humans as well/' 
said. Black, a practicing 
equine veterinarian for 10 
year~. 

Appearing initially as 
crusty circular lesions that 
can become calluses, ring
worm usually shows up first 
on the face, specifically 
around the eyes and ears, 
Black said. It can spread to 
other parts of the body, and 
can sometimes cause mild 
itching. 

Most likely to occur in 

the winter, ringworm, can 
also be spread with brushes 
and tack. "Once ringworm 
has been at a facility, some 
premises will be a carrier 
in the future, with reoccur
rence year to year in young 
stock," Black explained. 

Ringworm is a self-limit· 
ing disease, meaning that 
the horse will eventually 
rid itself of the infection, 
"This often takes months to 
accomplish, so we usually 
treat infected horses to de
crease environmental con
tamination and the spread 
to other horses," Black 
noted. "Recommended 
treatment is a topical anti~ 

fungal product, typically 
medicated shampoos." 

Humans contracting 
ringworm can treat it readi
ly with over-the-counter 
medications, such as sprays 
for athlete's foot disease, he 
added. 

Girth itch is a form of 
ringworm, that occurs pri
marily in the girth area 
behind the elbows and 
armpits of horses, Black 
related. This fungal infec· 
tion, which often becomes 
open sores, usually only 
occurs when a horse is at 
training facilities being 
ridden with a saddle. It can 
be spread from horse to 
horse by using the same 
tack. 

"Some horses are more 
susceptible to girth itch 
than others," Black com
mented. "Spreading can be· 
reduced by washing tack 
between uses on different 
horses." 

It, too, is self-eliminat
ing, but is usually treated to 
:i:-educe exposure to other 
animals, with sores typical
ly drying up within a few 
weeks. Fungus areas may 
also be washed with med· 

Scratches is a bacterial and/or fungal infection which 
Oftfln occurs on horses with white legs. It is predis
posed to wet environments and is commonly treated 
with topical shampoos and medications. 

icated 'shampoos to speed 
healing. 

Scratches is a bacterial 
and/or fungal infection, 
also sometimes referred to 

'as dew poisoning or grease 
heeL "It usually appears on 
the lower legs, on the back 
of the pasterns, where they 
are often wet or in contact 



with mud," Black said. 
"Legs become crusted, 
scabby and thi<'k~ned~ 
sometimes swelling and 
turning lame." 

\·rhile most common on 
horses with white legs, 
scratches can occur on any 
horse. "It is a disease pre
disposed to wet environ
ments, and bitil}g flies can 
irritate infected tissue and 
spread it to other horses," 
Black added. 

Again often a self-limit
ing disease, scratches is 
commonly treated to de
crease its severity with top
ical shampoos and/or topi
cal medication. It will clear 
up over time with sun expo- · 
sure and dry conditions. 

"Treatments vary from 
horse to horse, and it is 
often a trial and error situ
ation, with what works on 
one horse not affecting an
other," B.Iack said. 
"Scratches is an annual oc
currence on certain horses; 
it's a _year to year process. 
Many other horses are 
never bothered by the 
problem." 

Rainrot, while consid
ered by many to be a fun
gus, is actually caused by a 
bacteria organism Der
matophilis congolensis. It 
usually appears first on the 
rump and can eventually 
spread over the entire 
body, the veterinarian ac
knowledged. 

Initially little bumps 
form that come loOse when 
rubbed. Hair will become 
matted, with the skin crusty 
and sometimes turning into 
raw sores and scabs. 

"Rainrot usually occurs 
during an extended period 
of rainfall after a dry, dusty 
spell," Black said. 

The problem often ex-

tends into the winter if wet 
conditions continue. 

Bathing with medicatP-0 
shampoo is· the recom
mended treatment, al
though sun and dry weath 
er are also natural cures. 

"It is essential to get 
under the crusted layer of 
hair to infected areas of the 
skin when shampooing the 
horse," he said. "Ointments 
can also be applied, but re
covery requires an extend
ed time." 

Fungal infections can 
also occur in horses as sec
ondary to extended antibi
otic treatments of the 
cornea in the eye and in the 
uterus of the reproductive 
system. "While these are 
not extremely common, 
both problems require 
anti-fungal treatment . and 
are not easy to cure," he 
said. 

Welts and swelling, 
ranging from a dime to a 
quarter in size, sometimes 
appear on a horse's skin 
and can be removed with a 
curry comb, leaving a raw, 
but non-painful area. 
"These are not fungus." ac
cording to Black. 

"This is usually a bacte
rial infection in the hair 
follicles or folliculitis, re
ferred · to as sweating 
eczema or summer scab," 
he .noted. Prevention is 
best by routine bathing 
after exercise or during the 
hot summer weather. 

The problem could also 
be from larvae of internal 
parasites that migrate to 

·the skin, resulting in an ul
cerated crusty lesion, re
ferred to as summer sores. 
If parasites are suspected, 
deworming horses with 
Ivermectin is recommend
ed. 



Fungus Common Curable Skin Disease Of Horses 

Horses frequently come in contact with unsightly, but curable skin irritations called fungus. 
"Microorganisms, some pathological and others non-pathological, are causes of fungal skin diseases, which 

are often self-limiting, but are also sometimes complicated by bacteria," defined Dr. Mike Black at the Nebras
ka Equine Veterinary Clinic, Omaha. 

Ringworm is the most common fungi, appearing frequently in weanlings and yearlings as well as in old, 
debilitated or stressed horses and those with compromised immune systems. 

"It is a highly contagious fungi that readily spreads from one horse to another and to humans as well," relat
ed Black, a practicing equine veterinarian for 10 years. 

Appearing initially as crusty circular lesions that can become calluses, ringworm usually shows up first on 
the face, specifically around the eyes and ears, Black said. It can spread to other parts of the body, and can 
sometimes cause mild itching. 

Most likely to occur in the winter, ringworm can also be spread with brushes and tack. "Once ringworm has 
been at a facility, some premises will be a carrier in the future, with reoccurrence year to year in young stock," 
Black explained. 

Ringworm is a self-limiting disease, meaning that the horse will eventually rid itself of the infection. "This 
often takes months to accomplish, so we usually treat infected horses to decrease environmental contamina
tion and the spread to other horses," Black noted. "Recommended treatment is a topical anti-fungal product, 
typically medicated shampoos." 

Humans contracting ringworm can treat it readily with over-the-counter medications, such as sprays for ath
lete's foot disease, he added. 

Girth itch is a form of ringworm, that occurs primarily in the girth area behind the elbows and armpits of hors
es, Black related. This fungal infection, which often becomes open sores, usually only occurs when a horse is 
at training facilities being ridden with a saddle. It can be spread from horse to horse by using the same tack. 

"Some horses are more susceptible to girth itch than others," Black commented. "Spreading can be reduced 
by washing tack between uses on different horses." 

It, too, is self-eliminating, but is usually treated to reduce exposure to other animals, with sores typically dry
ing up within a few weeks. Fungus areas may also be washed with medicated shampoos to speed healing. 

Scratches is a bacterial and/or fungal infection, also sometimes referred to as dew poisoning or grease heel. 
"It usually appears on the lower legs, on the back of the pasterns, where they are often wet or in contact with 
mud," Black stated. "Legs become crusted, scabby and thickened, sometimes swelling and turning lame." 

While most common on horses with white legs, scratches can occur on any horse. "It is a disease predis
posed to wet environments, and biting flies can irritate infected tissue and spread it to other horses," Black rec
ognized. 

Again often a self-limiting disease, scratches is commonly treated to decrease its severity with topical sham
poos and/or topical medication. It will clear up over time with sun exposure and dry conditions. 

"Treatments vary from horse to horse, and it is often a trial and error situation, with what works on one horse 
not affecting another," Black indicated. "Scratches is an annual occurrence on certain horses; it's a year to year 
process. Many other horses are never bothered by the problem." 

Rainrot, while considered by many to be a fungus, is actually caused by a bacteria organism Dermatophilis 
congolensis. It usually appears first on the rump and can eventually spread over the entire body, the veteri
narian acknowledged. 

Initially little bumps form that come loose when rubbed. Hair will become matted, with the skin crusty and 
sometimes turning into raw sores and scabs. 

"Rainrot usually occurs during an extended period of rainfall after a dry, dusty spell," Black confirmed. 
The problem often extends into the winter if wet conditions continue. 
Bathing with medicated shampoo is the recommended treatment, although sun and dry weather are also 

natural cures. 
"It is essential to get under the crusted layer of hair to infected areas of the skin when shampooing the 

horse," Black continued. "Ointments can also be applied, but recovery requires an extended time." 
Fungal infections can also occur in horses as secondary to extended antibiotic treatments of the cornea in 

the eye and in the uterus of the reproductive system. "While these are not extremely common, both problems 
require anti-fungal treatment and are not easy to cure," Black emphasized. 

Welts and swelling, ranging from a dime to a quarter in size, sometimes appear on a horse's skin and can 
be removed with a curry comb, leaving a raw, but non-painful area. "These are not fungus," according to Black. 

"This is usually a bacterial infection in the hair follicles or folliculitis, referred to as sweating eczema or sum
mer scab." Prevention is best by routine bathing after exercise or during the hot summer weather. 

The problem could also be from larvae of internal parasites that migrate to the skin, resulting in an ulcerat
ed crusty lesion, referred to as summer sores. If parasites are suspected, deworming horses with lverinectin 
is recommended. 



Scratches is a bacterial and/or fungal 
infection which often occurs on horses 
with white legs. It is predisposed to wet 
environments and is commonly treated 
with topical shampoos and medications. 


